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Going
Hunting

t

The first thing you need is i

good reliable ammunition

and we haVe it in all sized
loads and styles of shells
loaded with-

SemiSmokeless Powder
Dupont Smokeless Powder I

Ballastttc Smokeless Powder
I

Infallible Smokeless Powder
Dead Shot Smokeless Powder i

Our stock is com-

plete
¬

Call and buy a case
of shells before the season
opens

Geo A LowePH-
ONE d1tft4 PHONE

8 o 8

7 N l

1 IIoVi rI r i

BROOM RESTAURANT
REMOVED TO VIENNA

CAFE
322 26lh St

Meals same price us Broom Res-
taurant

¬

Special Dinner 2Ge
Lunch from 11 to 1 p m
Dinner from 4 to 8 p m

LEE FOON TOM ManaCcr5
r A J Jr 1i MiJ r

CHICAGO HOUSE
FURNISHED ROOMS BY THE

DAY WEEK OR
MONTH

330 24th Street OGDEN UTAH

Dtindcrinc works Wonders It produce
hair Just as snrelr as rain

and saoahlno nla a crops It producos a tlilcK-
jfroiTtli of luxuriant hair when nit other rorao
dies fall Wo euftranteo Daudorlno All drug
Klilt soil Itzo we and i per bottle To
proro Us worth send till ad with lOa In slampj
or ellver and wo will mull you a largo free
BABJptfc 2LNOWLTON DJLNDEBINE CO-

Chicaco IlL

DELEGATES IN GREAT
NUMBER AT GOLDFIELD

Goldfield Nov Sept 2GWfLh
over six hundred delegates already-
on tho ground and hundreds moro on
the way there Is every Indication to-

night that tho twelfth annual session
of tho American Mining Congress
which opens horo tomorrow afternoon-
will be ono of tho test gatherings tho
organization has over known It la ex-

pected
¬

that two thousand delegates
will be In attendance

Goldflold Is making elaborate pre-
parations for tho entorcalnmenl f
tho visitors Main street has been
strung with electric lights for several
blocks

Interest in tho approaching session
centers In tho attitude of the congress
on tho forestry projects of tho gov-
ernment

A committee on forestry and con-
servation

¬

was appointed at tho 190S
gathoring and tho report of this body
Is eagerly awaited So deep Is tho
Interest In the position of the mining-
men of tho country on this question
that tho government Is sending W
W Dyar second only to Gifford Pin
ohot In tho forostry service to ex-

plain
¬

to tho congress tho attitude of
the administration

Tho national forest service commit ¬

too report will bo road by A G
Brownleo of Denver chairman of tho
committee and Mr Dyars address
will follow

Second In Importanco In tho eyes
of tho delegates comes tho selection
of tho next meeting place of the con
gress Detroit San Francisco and
Srokano nro In competition for the
honor The selection will be made b
tho executive committee to bo ap-

poInted
¬

by the newly elected direc-
tors

¬

and tho fight wilt center on the
election of the directorate

the next president of tho congress
to succeed J II Richards of Boise
Idaho will bo selected in the same
Tnnnner tho organisation being an In ¬

corporated body But two names
have boon promlnontly mentioned
thus far They aro Dr James Doug¬

lass of California and John Dern of
Salt Lake City It hI said that Cali-

fornia
¬

and Arizona delegates are de-

termined
¬

upon tho olectloon of Dr
Douglass while tho Utah men aro
working for Mr Darn

ACCUSES THE GOVERNMENT

Madrid SopL26Sen0 CaualaJ-

eafe a former minister and leader of
tho Democratic group In tho cortos-
publluhes a strongly worded protest
against tho governments refusal to
rpBloro constitutional liberties Ho
advocates a popular movoment every
whom against clerical reaction

OLD MEDAL
Awarded t-

oPeerysIt
Crescent

FlourFO-

R
Best Quality

Flour
Displayed at th-

oFourState Fair
This makes two yoarn In Buccowion

that this flour has won over all com
PoUtoro 190S and 1909

PEERY BROTHERS MILLING CO
Makers k

f

r

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
nd Phone two rlngo No 50
Bell Phone two ringsNO 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone ono ringNo 58
Bell Phone One ringNo S3

RANDOM
I

fRfEfERlENCES-

W NTEDGIRLS ATUTAH CAN
NING FACTORY ONE BLOCK FROM
STREET CAR LINE

Miss Edith Hoffman announces her
first complete showing of aulhorlta
the fall and winter styles In both for-
eign

¬

and domestic creations In milli-
ner commencing Monday September
27 Second floor S J Burt Bros

For wedding decorations Van dor
Schult Floral Co

COAL Call up Parker Co for
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co

EZMoncy KcUy money to loan on
any good real estate Geo J Kelly

Charles Wilson and John M Mor-
rissey were arrcatoO at the depot yes-
terday

¬

I by PatrolmcnRackam andMohl
I

man The men are thought to be pick ¬

pockets and It is said that there were
some people at the depot who saw
them while In the act of going through
tho pokcots of a man from Rlvcrdale
whose name could not bo learned last
night

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
5001 brick building If you need any
room consult Jolo Scowcroft I Sons
Company

Spends Sunday In Ogden Miss Bes-
sie Larkin deputy county treasurer
of Davis county spent Saturday and
Sunday In Ogden the guest of Miss
Ellen Larkin

Buy your coal from Aseal Farr Coal
Co Dealers In all kinds of coal Ind
111 Bell 25C

Card party and dance at Eagles
hall Monday tho twentyseventh Ev-
erybody

¬

Invited Admission 25 cents
Guest of F J KieselTho Imperial

German Consul Plohn was the guest
of lIon F J KIesel last evening the
former remaining over a train to
meet Senator Kicscl

WANTEDGIRLS AT UTAH CAN-
NING FACTORY PEALERS 250
TO 400 PER DAY

Severely InJuredWm Billings of
Ogden hns returned to Ogden with a
bandaged head and arm his injuries
having been received by the fall of a
skylight In a laundry in Idaho Falls
Nineteen stitches weio required tc
close the wound in his arm and eight
stitches were necessary to keep the
scalp in place-

In tho baking of Hess Bread all
hand work Is eliminated

Corner Stone Laid The corner-
stone of the Dee Hospital was laid at
noon today-

A Lucky StrlkeTho Coal 100
and up 2001 Ibs in every ton Shurt
hIff Co Phones 18

Republican Leaders Meet Tho
leaders of the Republican party are to
hold another meeting tonight for the
purjMDse of deciding upon a candidate
for mayor The meeting will be held
in tho municipal court chambers In
the City hull

COALRock Springs Castle Gate
nod Clear Greek Gillette Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1074

Founder of the Church Rev Geo
W McCroery hind an unexpected call
Monday afternoon from the man who
began the work of tho Methodist
Episcopal church In Ogden Ho Is the
Rev A M Donely of Urbans Illi-
nois He preached here In 1S70 first
In the Central station then in a thea-
ter

¬

on Twentyfourth street and later
In a hall on the same street Mr
Donoly was In Ogdon but three months
and ho has not been In the city slnco
anti he was much surprised and pleas-
ed

¬

at tho growth not only of tho
church but the city as well Ho was
on his way to Los Angeles whore ho
will make his future home Ho has
retired from the work of the ministry
because of his old age bo now being
OS years old-

Advertisers must nave thoir copy for
tho Evening Standard the evening be-
fore

¬

tho day on which tho advertise-
ment

¬

10 to appear in order to Insure
publication

Marriage Licences Marriage licen-
ses

¬

wore Issued today to Lloyd B-

Boydstcln and Florence May Krauss
Joseph J Hancock and Clara B Pout
ter George B Henkell and Mary
Dell Cook all of Ogden

SAN FRANCISCO IS

TO HAVE A TIME

San Francisco Sept f1To repre-
sent their renpoctlvo countries at Call ¬

fornias celebration of the discovery
by Gapnr Do Portola of the Bay of
San Francisco severed warships nro
headed for tho Golden Gate from vari-
ous

¬

parts of tho world
The cruiser Sulabrl detailed by the

Italian government IS on its wa r
around the horn with I tho cruiser
Nord Brabant representing tho
Northlands en route from the Dutch
East Indies and tho cruiser Idzuma
bearing Prince Shlmnttu has begun
Its voyage across the Pacific to bring
a message from Japan

England will bo represented by
three cruisers now stationed at Esqul
malt and China two cruisers and an
envoy Span is expected to send n
commission

Local preparations for the Portola
festival which will begin October 19
and conclude October 28 are prac-
tically completed It II estimated by
the ommlttee in charge that half n
million dollars will be spent in this city
for decorations music and anlertaln
maul of visitor J

Caspar do Portola In eommomora-
tlon of whoso discovery the celebra-
tion In planned was the first Spanish
covornor of California Ho flrst aw
San Francisco bny In 1760-

WA T ADS BRING BIG RESULTS

o

ftASMANNj

REPLYf
Today a committee appointed at n

meeting of Republicans last Satur ¬

day evening at the City Hall hold an
appointment with William Glosmann
stating they were authorized to ask
Mr Glasmann to become a candidate
for mayor

Mr Glasmann in answer said It
meant many sacrifices for him to ac-
cept

¬

the nomination for mayor and
for that reason ho would not be a
candidate lie said ho was not a can
didate and would not be a candidate
for mayor

When asked If he would accept the
nomination If the Republican party-
of Ogden would nominate him with
the full understanding that ho was
not seeking tho olllco and did not
want It he replied-

If my party offers me the nomina-
tion

¬

knowing that I do not seek the
office I will accept tho nomination
the same as Judge Iloywood or any
other good citizen would under sim-
ilar

¬

circumstances
Tho committee was made up of

Geo Davis A R Ilcywood J G S
Abies E T Hulanlskl and T II Carr
The latter was not present

PEARY REfUSED

New

11ARRYWifiTNEYr

Robert E Peary refused absolutely to
allow arty of tho records or Instru-
ments of Dr Frederick n Cook to ho
brought aboard the steamer Roosevelt
and was thus Instrumental In causing
these records to remain In a cache-
at Etah Greenland according to
Harry Whitney the New Haven
sportsman In a dispatch received In
this city by Dr Cook today Tho mes
sage which came as a response to
one sent by Dr Cook follows

Strathcona via Indian Harbor
and Cape Ray N F Sept 2C

Dr F A Cook Waldorf N Y
Started for homo Roosevelt Nothing
arrived for mo Peary would allow
nothing belonging to you on hoard
Said to leave everything In cache at
EtahMet Captain Sam North Star Did
not go back after going schooner
bound St Johns take steamer homo
Hope your well See you soon Ex ¬

plain all Good shooting
HARRY WHITNEY

Dr Cook was questioned today as
to his view of the situation created
by the action ascribed to Commander

but ho declined to say anything
derogatory to his rival

Can Complete Story
It may bo that the Instruments

will arrive this year after all ho
said and as for the records and ob-

servations their nonarrival here
makes no difference whatever as I
have completed duplicates so that
there will he no delay in compiling
my story with all Its details

Dr Cook did not appear to be great-
ly perturbed by the news he had
from Whitney He hopes to see him
In a very short time and hear a com
plete explanation of the occurrences
at Etah

Dr Cook denied the report that he
was to bring suit for slander against
Peary

There Is no truth In tho report
ho said I have no intention of
bringing suit Naturally 1 am taking
measures to have everything In order
In case of necessity but I have ncor
even thought of filing a suit and I

wish to contradict such reports at
once

If viiey are still at Etah Dr Cooks
Instruments may not arrive In New
York until tho spring months of 1010
There Is a possibility however of
their reaching hero this year as an
other vessel may have touched at
Etah after the Roosevelt left there

Cook Will Walt
r shall wait continued Dr Cook

I think that Mr Whitney know what
he had in his possession It would
be very difficult for me to say what
effect the occurrence will have The
absence of the records and Instru
ments will howeor not affect tho ul-

timate
¬

result a particle But It would
bo very desirable to havo the instru-
ments here that Is certain

Mr Whitney certainly knew that
tho effects loft with him were Impor-
tant He was compelled to tell Pear
ho had my things with him Ho is
too honest to suppress such Informa-
tion

¬

I had not spoken to Mr Whitney
of any estrangement between Mr
Peary and myself Ho had believed
that a ship would come for him from
tho American side and tIre things
would go along with It

The leaving of tho Instruments
may cause delay In sending any re ¬

cords to Copenhagen but will not af ¬

fect tho people who are to make tho
final Investigations There were a few
originals among tho documents loft
with Mr Whitney but It will not make
any difference If they are never found
again

Instruments Not Lost
The instruments are not lost Tho

Eskimos know whore they are They
will be looked after Mr Whitney
has sent no word except that they
are at Etah

As to tho question of proof that Is
the same whether tho observations
are made by one person or by five or
more

I am sure Peary had no means of
getting any nows of me since the mid
dIe of April but ho know that I hail
gone south

My Instruments were packed sep-
arately In several bozos and these
were put Into a packing case They
could not bo Injured by falls or rough
handling

Regarding the possibility that a
man could go within two or throe
hundred miles of the pole and think
that ho had got there I leave that to
the scientists

When Mr Whitney mt me on my
arrival at Etah the first thing he
said was Well I have boon hero in a
lucky year

It Is Impossible to send anyone to
Blah to fetch tho instruments und
records at this time of bo year UK
navigation Is oloe41 rind If It wore
open a ship would Lake four or the
weeks to go there

COAL celebrated Peacock Rock
Rprlngs nut tho summer coal John

Phone 27

DOUBLE TRACKING OF

THE HARRIMAN ROADS

VlceProsldont Julius KruttschnUl
nd the members of his family who

him at Ogden Thursday after-
noon

¬

from tho Paclllc coast left Fri-
day

¬

night for Chicago in the private
car Gauduloupe Mr Kruttschnltt-
had Intended to remain in this section-
of Utah until tire presidential party
had left for Montana but was called
east by Important dispatches and
cleared up his business before th6 in-

terstate commerce commission so as
to leave for Omaha on Union Pacific
passenger train No at 730 Friday
night VicePresident Kruttschnltt
was especially pleased with railroad
conditions In the west during his re-
cent

¬

trip and In conversing with a
prominent local railroad official said

The present traffic over the Harri-
man lines Is so heavy that It brings
out tho necessity of double tracking
the Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific

¬

roads more forcibly than ever
before While it Is not generally
known by the public at large yet It
is a fact that the Union Pacific road
Is already doubletracked for a dis-
tance

¬

of 417 miles west of the Mis-
souri river or 12 per cent of the en-
tire

¬

distance between Omaha and Og-

den
¬

The second track has been laid
for a distance of 315 miles on the
Nebraska and Wyoming divisions and
during the last eighteen months 102
miles of new double track has been
laid down on the Utah division be-
tween Rawlins and Ogden That Is a
pretty good record In Itself so far as
the Union Pacific system Is concerned

However this line of work will
progress more rapidly during tho next
two years anti will largely effect tire
Southern Paclllc between Ogden nnd

Francisco The general mana ¬

and chief engineers of the Un ¬

on Pacific and Southern Pacific have
een Instructed by tho hoards of dl ¬

to make all Improvements of
a permanent nature on a basis of
double trick construction from this
time forward This plan was outlined
by President Harrlman nearly two
years ago and was heartily endorsed-
by Mr Ilarrlmans associates on the
directories at that time Those plans
will be carried out without unnecessa-
ry delay and I am confident the entire
systems of these roads will be double
tracked between Omaha and tire coast
within the next four years

Increasing traffic makes thid
change imperative In order to handle
the great business and It will ho
pushed forward without unnecessary
delay all along the two lines

REVENUE CUTTER NOT
CAPTURED BY PIRATES

Manila Sept 21 Rumors in ofllcial
dispatches that the revenue cutter
Sora had been captured by Moro pi-

rates were proven unfounded arid
great apprehension was relieved by
the receipt hero today of news of tho
cutler at Sanduknn British North
Borneo On hoard was J L Pcrrlnc
collector of the port of Balabac who
made the Journey to purchase sup-

plies
¬

No word of an encounter with
pirates was contained in thq news of
the vessels arrival

CHARGE NEW YORK
TEAM WITH TRICKERY

Washington Sept 2gAn expose of
the methods alleged to have been em-
ployed

¬

on the New York American
league grounds to secure tho battery
signals of opposing teams was the
Post will say tomorrow the result of
a suspicion held by Manager Joe Can
tlllon of the Washington team after
playing tho final series in New York
early In July

Ever since then Cantillon and
Trainer Edlnger of tire locals have
been working on the matter and It
was from the information they fur-

nished
¬

together to Manager Jennings
that tho box in center field was dis-

covered
¬

and tho field glasses confis-
cated

Edinger has made several trips to
New York recently His last trip was
in company with the Detroit team
Friday night Just about a week ago
Edlnger had all the facts concerning
Ihe schemes He knew of the box out-

side
¬

of the center field fence and had
also seen the Individual who used tho
lasses on tIre catchers signals

The result of tho Information given
to Jennings was that Trainer Tuthlll
O f the Detroit team was put on the
lookout on the oulslde of tho grounds
nnd his subsequent discovery of tho
box and the Held glasses

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-
O O-

O HEAVY FAILURES ARE O-

O ANNOUNCED IN PITTSBURG O-

O O-

O Plttsburg Sept 27Tho O-

O Land Trust Company and the O-

O Mercantile Trust company both O-

O state Institutions did not open O-

O for business today James L O-

O White state bank examiner Is O-

O temporarily receiver for both O-

O banks O-

O The trust companies consoll O-

O dated recently It Is said they O-

O wore unablo to carry out the O-

O merger and made arrangoments O-

O Saturday to assign voluntarily O-

O According to the officials the O-

O depositors will bo paid in full O-

O The capital stock of the two O-

O companies Is 1210000 O-

O O-

oooooocoooooooooo
0 0000000000000000
O 0
O BOTH TEAMS LOSE 0
O IN PENNANT RACE 0
O Philadelphia Pa Sept 27 0
O Philadelphia received a severe 0
O setback In the race for tho Am 0
O orlcan league pennant by losing 0
O to Cleveland 6 to 4 0
O New York Sept 27Final 0
O score Now York 1 32 0
O Detroit 153 0
O Warhop and Blair Wlllctt 0
O and Stanage 0
O 0
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO-
OOOooooooooooooooo
O O-

O HEAVY DROP IN COTTON 0
O New York Sept 27A so 0
O vere decline occurred In the 0
Ocotton market late today as the 0
O result of a heavy liquidation 0
O anti stop loss soiling the latter 0
O developing Just before the 0
O close after a day of gradually 0 I

O sagging prices The market 0
O cloted weak on a net decline 0
O of 2S to 33 point 0
O 0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Paris Sept 2C Thirty balloons
sailed away today from the Tulllcrles-
ghrdun In the French Aero clubs an-
nual

¬ II
long distance nice An Immenso

crowd gathorod to witness their de-
parture

¬

I

I

AYINS OR

CORNERS-

TONE
Almost within the broad shadows

of the towering Wasutch range of
mountains and under a cloudless sky
and a radiant sun occurred at high
noon today the formal ceremonies of
laying the corner stone of the Deo
Memorial Hospital It was really an
Informal Incident and utterly devoid
of ostentatious ceremonies and ad ¬

dresses and tho half hundred or
more who were present constituted
relations friends and neighbors who
had assembled In a quiet manner to
pay sincere and loving trlbuc to the
memory of tho late Judge Thomas D
Dee who died in this city July 9
3905 after a residence of half
a century in this section of northern
Utah

NEVADA MINERS

LOSE THEIR LIVES

Goldfield Nov Sept GTho three
minors who were Imprisoned by a
caveIn at tho Combination mine arc
now believed to bo dead Tho rescue
party broke Into the shaft where tho
accident occurred at 9 oclock tonight
and there found tIre body of Evan
Reese but could find no trace of W
J Bortsch and M C Mutt who
were believed to have taken refuge
In the same crosscut

Reeses body was unmarked and It-

sI believed he was suffocated by
fumes from the syanlde solution which
wept through the earth from col-
lapsed tanks above

After the rescue party had explor-
ed every portion of the mine that
could be reached without finding the
other Imprisoned men the search was
glvcen up aa it is now believed they
are Imprisoned beneath tons of debris
and It may be weeks before their
bodies are recovered

A

Salt Lake Utah Sept GIn the
pulpit of the famous Mormon Taber-
nacle

¬

In this city where four years
ago Theodore Roosevelt then the
chief executive of the nation preach-
ed

¬

a long sermon on right living nail
the duties of good citizenship Presi-
dent Taft today facee an audience
which he said Inspired him to try to
follow In the footsteps of his predcccs-
Sor and deliver a preachment

Mr Taft did preach a sermon
text and all Tire immense audience-
In the flagdraped edifice splendid
musical program of operatic and pat-
riotic

¬

selections the enthusiastic
cheering as President Taft

the quick response of tho audi-
ence to tho points he endeavored to
Impress upon his hearers Inspired-
him the president declared with
higher thoughts of country and pat-
riotism

¬

Tho presidents sermon was an ap
pem for amity between tho people-
for attributing the oost rather than
motives to tho actions of others when
possible to do so and not to harbor
hatred and animosity-

A soft answer turneth away
wrath but grievous words stir up an-
ger

¬

was tho toxt selected by tho
chief magistrate from tho book of
Proverbs Tho sermon was a homely
utterance largely made of a relation-
of stories to she emphasis to tire
points the president desired to make

iTorn the Tabernacle tire president-
was driven In review of some twenty
thousand school children At one
point along the line a thousand or
more of the tots had been arranged-
In a living flag red white and blue
capes and caps serving to mark the
line of the national emblem

Thence the president proceeded to
the Young Mens Christian associa-
tion where he made a brief address-
to an audience composed entirely of
men Lastly the president attended
services especially arranged for him
at the Unitarian church After this
unusually busy Sunuay morning ho
left Salt Lake at noon for Ogden
where he enjoyed an eighteen mile
ride through Ogden canyon and mado
his third address of the day at Lester
Park there

When tho president woa Introduced-
to the audience In tho Tabernacle
here this morning the cheering was
so great that Mr Taft could not be¬

gin his address for several minutes
I thank you from the bottom of

my heart ho said at last for this
exhibition of welcome and good will
I have been impressed since coming
Into this magnificent structure wIth
tho thought that you have gathered
hero In part to hear me and that I
had nothing to address you worthy-
of such a magnificent presence

I am told that my
predecessor under the Inspiration of
an audlonco like this delivered an ad-

dress
¬

In the nature of a sermon up i

wards of two hours in length Now I

he had the capacity he Iras the spirit
and he had the mission to make such
a preachment of moral force and in-

spiration
¬

Ho knew how to appeal to
the best that Is In a man and a wo-

man and aroused them to aft them-
selves

¬

to higher standards and high-

er
¬

Ideals
But It has not been given to mo to

TOMATO CROP WILL B-

EMOSimpHTABLE ONE

ExPresldertt of the city council
Win Craig who Is in the canning
business quite extensively satesthat the tomato crop will have boon
exhausted within tIre next two weeks
If the weather conditions remain as
they are He Is well satisfied with
the output this year and does not
hesitate to say the canneries will
make some money for the owners

The tomato crop has been good
this year ho said nnd the canned
product is perhaps better from tire
standpoint of quality than t has been
for some time past 1 have been oper-
ating

¬

two plants this season and have
succeeded in turning out nn average-
of three cars a day which I have
been shipping to eastern points 1

think the canning companies learned
a lesson last year by which they are
profiting this season

Last year many of us held our
canned goods for better prices The
result was that tho prices did not
soar and we were left with the stork
on our hands A good deal of It spoil-
ed and It had to bo disposed of as
best wo could We all lost money
but this year I think practically all-
the companies are shipping heir
goods to the market as fast as finish-
ed

¬

and ready for use

WHITNEY WAS TLD
OF DR COOKS FEAT

New Haven Conn SepL 2GThe
JournalCourier tomorrow will publish
the following message from Harry
Whitney

Steamship Strathcona via Marconi
wireless via Indian Harbor and Cape
Ray N F SepL 26

Rushing home Cannot give date
of arrival Engine broken returning-
on sail On Cooks arrival at Anna
took In April 1909 he told of hdvlng
got to the pole lie also showed maps
but I was asked not to tell Peary If
ho arrived before I left but to tell
him that Cook had beaten his record
of 190G Nothing having arrived for
mo wo started south on the Roose-
velt

Cook left box full of contents
unknown to mo to bring back but
Peary would allow nothing belonging
to Cook aboard tho Roosevelt so I
was forced to Leave everything In a
cache at Etah

HARRY WHITNEY

TAfTS SERMON IS RftRMAND

fOR TUOSE WO STOR UP STRifE

appeared-
and

distinguished

exorcise that great Influence which
was his and which shown forth from
him as he stood before men on a plat-
form

¬

And yet I have felt that on this
Sunday morning it was necessary for
me to make such effort as I to
follow him In something that may
sound a bit like n sermon And as

j sermons are begun with a quotation of
a text having moro or less relation

I to what follows I am going to give
I you the text from Proverbs A soft

answer turneth away wrath but griev-
ous

¬

words stir up anger
It Is a text that has enforced It-

self
¬

upon my mind during the last ten
years with especial emphasis be-

cause
¬

I have come contact with
I Oriental peoples and with those des-

cended from tho Latin races of Eu-
rope

¬

and I mayo had a chance to com-
pare

¬

their views of life and their
methods of speech and their social
conditions anti amenities with those
ol the AngloS xon race Wo Anglo
Saxons are we admit a great race
We havo accomplished wonders In
hammering out against odds that
seems insurmountable the principles
of civil liberty and popular govern-
ment

¬

and making them practical and
showing to the world their benefits
But in so doing and in the course of
our life it seems to me we have Ig-

nored
¬

some things that our fellows of
I southern climes havo studied and

made much of and that Is tho forms-
of spoech and the method of every-
dayI treatment between themselves
and others At first that seems su-
perficial

¬

lo us who prefer No antI
Yes and abrupt methods and com-

munications In the shortest and curt
est sentences but my friends wo
have much to learn from people of
that kind of courtesy and politeness-

Not Grandstand Plays
The truth Is that a mans life In

his family with his wife with his
I children with his mother with his

neighbor is not made up of grand-
stand

¬

plays and defiance of tire ele-
ments anti all that sort of thing It
Is made up by a series of little acts
and those little acts and those self
restraints aro well to male up the
mans character I agree that there
are men and many of them I hope
who arc a groat deal better than they
seem to be In their families and to
thoir wives and to their children anti
to their neighbors and that when ex-

igencies
¬

arise they do betray and
show forth elements of strength of
character that ought to commend I

thorn to their follow citizens and their
families I

But It does seem ns if they were
depriving their families and Utah
neighbors of something In their not
living up to that standard In little
timIngs as well as In big things and
the truth Is that If we yield to negli-
gence In the little things If we yield
to the momentary desire to be lazy
and not attentive ana not courteous
to every on so as to make every one
feel as comfortable as possible dur
Ing tho day wo are going to cut
down that higher character that wo
assume to have under greater exigen-
cies

¬

when wo aro showing forth Us
strength And so I say that our
friends have touched a point In phil-

osophY tine philosophy f We that
wo may learn from thorn anti Intro I
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duce Into our lives more courtesy anti
more politeness more real genuine
desire to mako everybody happy by
the llltlo things of life which after
all constitute nearly all there Is In
life

High Motives the Aim

Now another corollary from the
text which I would hire to draw Is
that we ought to ascribe to our neigh-
bors and to those with whom we come
In contact or with respect to whoso
action wo have to express an opinion-

as high motives as we can We
ought to avoid acrimonious discus-
sion

¬

that consigns everybody who Is
opposed to our view to perdition and
to having the mosl corrupt motives
and ascribes to those wino stand with
us only the purest Life Is too valu-
able

¬

to waste In anger and hatred
and the charging and denunciation of
our fellow men whom they dont de-
serve

¬

It-

The truth Is this matter of hatred
and resentment which accompanies
tho attributing of a bad motive to
those who differ with you Is a waste
of nervous oi time of wor ¬

ry without accomplishing one single
good thing I dont know how It has
boon with oubut it has happened I

time and time again with me that
some man has done something that I
did not like that I thought had a per ¬

I

sonal bearing and that I have said In-
my heart Times will change and I I

will get even with that gentleman
I dont profess to be free from those
feelings at all But It has frequent-
ly

¬

happened I may say generally-
that the time did come when I could
get even with that man nnd when
that time came it seemed to me that
I would demean myself and that It

would show mo no man at all it I took
advantage

Enforcement of Law Disgrace
And so my friends what I am urg

ing Is less acrimony In public discus-
sion

¬

more charity with respect to
each other as to what moves each
man to do what he does and not to
charge dishonesty and corruption-
until you have a real reason for do rIng so I am the last man to pardon
or mitigate wrongs against tho pub ¬

lic or against Individuals I believe
and I regret to say It that through-
out

¬

this country the administration
of tho criminal law and tho prosecu-
tion

¬

of crime is a disgrace to our civi-
lization

¬

but it Is ono thing to prose-
cute

¬

a criminal when you hao evi-
dence

¬

and It Is another thing to as-
cribe

¬

motives to the act of a man
when you havent any evidence and
are just lIving in your imagination in
respect to what you say

And now I cannot In tho presence
of so great an audience like this an
audience that Inspires ono with high-
er

¬

thought of country and patriotism
fall to refer to tho depth of feeling

that has boon awakoned In m0 of
gratitude for yotir welcome of nn ap-
preciation

¬

of the basis of that wel-
come

¬

which Is loyalty to your flag tj k
and country I understand that In thogreat office of tho president the per-
sonality

¬

of the man who fills It for
the time sinks and that office typi ¬

flea tho nation so that all people of
whatever party ought to feel that for
the man who for the time being holds
tho office they are manifesting a re-
spect

¬

for the nation for which they
live and for which they would be wilt
ing to die
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